This study explored the role of the proton motive force in the processes of DNA binding and DNA transport of genetic transformation ofBacillus subtilis 168 strain 8G-5 (trpC2 
cin, nigericin, and 3,5-di-tert-4-hydroxybenzylidenemalononitrite (SF-6847) and by tetraphenylphosphonium. The ionophores valinomycin and nigericin also severely inhibited binding of transforming DNA to the cell envelope, whereas SF-6847 and carbonylcyanide-p-trifluoromethoxyphenylhydrazone hardly affected binding. The proton motive force, therefore, does not contribute to the process of DNA binding, and valinomycin and nigericin interact directly with the DNA binding sites at the cell envelope. The effects of ionophores, weak acids, and tetraphenylphosphonium on the components of the proton motive force and on the entry of transforming DNA after binding to the cell envelope was investigated. DNA entry, as measured by the amount of DNase I-resistant cell-associated [3H]DNA and by the formation of DNA breakdown products, was severely inhibited under conditions of a small proton motive force and also under conditions of a small ApH and a high electrical potential. These results suggest that the proton motive force and especially the ApH component functions as a driving force for DNA uptake in transformation.
In genetic transformation of Bacillus subtilis, the following steps can be distinguished: (i) binding of DNA to the cell envelope, quickly followed by the formation of double-stranded donor DNA fragments (4, 6, 7, 14) , (ii) entry of single-stranded donor segments (5, 7, 20) with concomitant production of acid-soluble donor DNA-derived breakdown products (6, 14) , (iii) integration of the single-stranded donor DNA in the recipient chromosome to form a heteroduplex molecule (1, 8, 9 ; C. A. Vermeulen, Ph.D. thesis, University of Groningen, The Netherlands, 1972), and (iv) resolution of the heteroduplex by segregation (25) and expression of the transformed marker. In transformation, DNA has to be translocated across the cytoplasmic membrane. Since this is an energy-requiring process, the question about the nature of the driving force for this process has been put forward. As a result of the activity of the primary proton pumps, the respiratory chain, and the Ca2+-, Mg2+-stimulated ATPase complex, a proton motive force is generated across the cytoplasmic membrane. This proton motive force which is composed of an electrical potential (A&*) and a chemical gradient of protons (ApH) has been shown to be the driving force for the translocation of many solutes across the cytoplasmic membrane (17) . Possibly, this proton motive force is also the driving force for DNA uptake. This aspect has been investigated by Grinius et al. (3, 10, 11) . These authors have reported on the effects of ionophores, which dissipate one or both components of the proton motive force and metabolic inhibitors on genetic transformation in B. subtilis. They conclude that the effects of ionophores have to be explained at the level of a proton motive force dependence of the transmembrane transport of DNA. From the effects of potassium-specific ionophores (valinomycin and nigericin, added to vary the composition of the proton motive force), they concluded that both the ApH and A& component of the proton motive force are effective in energizing DNA transport. The latter observation led Grinius (10) to postulate the existence of a net positively charged cation-DNA complex, which is transferred across the cytoplasmic membrane during transformation.
Since it is possible to measure DNA binding and DNA transport separately, we decided to investigate the proton motive force dependence of these processes. In addition, a series of proton motive force measurements was carried out with competent cultures of B. subtilis. As artefactual effects of the potassium-specific ion-ophores were observed, the composition of the ALH+ was independently varied by changing the medium composition (18) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains. Bacillus subtilis 168 strain 8G-5 (trpC2) was used as recipient. trp+ DNA was isolated from B. subtilis W23 and 3H-labeled trp+ DNA (101 to 106 cpm/g of DNA) was isolated from B subtilis 168-2G-8 (thy) by the methods of Venema et al. (24) and Buitenwerf and Venema (2) , respectively.
Transformation. Competent cultures of B. subtilis 8G-5 were prepared as described (2) , except that starvation was prolonged to 2 h at 37°C. trp+ DNA was added to a final concentration of 1 to 2 F.g/ml, and transformation was terminated by the addition of 100 ,ug of DNase I per ml. Transformants were scored on appropriately supplemented minimal agar plates.
Proton motive force measurements. Correction for the amount of DNA transported into the cells, was made by performing the dilution step with starvation medium (37°C) containing 120 ,ug of DNase I plus 70 mM MgSO4, followed by an additional 10-min incubation at 37°C.
Measurement of DNA entry. 3H-labeled trp+ DNA was bound to competent cells as described above, except that 15 mM potassium-EDTA was used, which is sufficient to prohibit DNA entry into the cells. After a 1:1 dilution with standard saline citrate, containing 1 mg of highly polymerized calf thymus DNA per ml plus 15 mM potassium-EDTA at 37°C, the various agents to manipulate the composition of the proton motive force, were added and the incubation was continued for 3 to 5 min. DNA transport was initiated by the addition of excess MgSO4 (21 mM) and terminated after various intervals by the addition of excess potassium-EDTA (30 mM).
The intracellular DNA was separated from the extracellular DNA by centrifugation of the cells as described above after the addition of 80 p.M thymidine and 160 p.M thymine to prevent the incorporation of DNA breakdown products during chromosomal DNA synthesis. DNA, bound to the cell envelope, was removed by suspending the pellet from this centrifugation in starvation medium plus 80 pLM thymidine and 160 pM thymine at 37°C. Subsequently, DNase I (100 p.g/ml) and MGSO4 (30 mM) were added, and after 5 min of incubation, the cells were washed three times with ice-cold starvation medium plus 15 mM potassium-EDTA. The amount of radioactivity inside the cells was determined by suspending the pellet obtained after the third wash step in 0.5 ml of buffer and by mixing 0.45 ml of this suspension with 5 ml of Hydroluma and 100 ,ul of 15% (wt/wt) perchloric acid.
Since a strong correlation exists between DNA entry and the amount of acid-soluble products produced (14) , the appearance of acid-soluble DNA fragments in the cell supernatant was determined. A sample of the supernatant of the stepwise sucrose gradient was mixed with an equal volume of 6% perchloric acid and left on ice for 1 h. After 7 min of centrifugation at 12,000 x g and 4°C, 0.5 ml of the supernatant was mixed with 5 ml of Hydroluma, and the radioactivity determined as described above. phores valinomycin and nigericin gave 90% inhibition of the DNA binding, whereas protonophores (either SF-6847 or carbonylcyanide-ptrifluoromethoxyphenylhydrazone, both at 10 ,uM) were not significantly inhibitory. In the control experiment, it was demonstrated that more than 98% of the DNA was sensitive to DNase I and therefore bound to the cell envelope (i.e., not inside the cells).
Changes in the medium composition have only minor effects on the amount of bound DNA. Formate (20 mM) had no effect, and TPP+ hardly inhibited DNA binding. An inhibition of 23% is obtained with 2 mM of this lipophilic cation.
The results of Table 2 show that DNA, once bound to the cell envelope, is not released by the addition of ionophores. The results of Table 3 demonstrate that in the presence of valinomycin and nigericin the amount of cell-associated DNA remains essentially constant. Even the timedependent decrease in the amount of bound DNA in the control incubation is absent in the presence of valinomycin and nigericin. The decrease is caused by an endogenous nuclease activity (14) . Possibly this nuclease is inhibited by the ionophores.
Proton motive force dependence of DNA entry. The effect(s) of ionophores (valinomycin, nigericin, and monensin) on the entry of transforming DNA was studied by adding these ionophores to cells to which DNA had been bound in the absence of Mg2' (2) The effect of ionophores and of acetate on DNA entry was also determined by measuring the formation of DNA breakdown products in the supernatant (Fig. 3) . This DNA breakdown is strictly limited to competent cells (14) and is reduced proportionally with entry in DNA entry-deficient mutants (19) . Strong inhibitions of DNA breakdown product formation was observed under conditions that the total proton motive force is absent or under conditions of a small ApH and high A, (Table 1 ). An exception is the inhibition observed in the presence of TPP+ which dissipates A,i and decreases ApH. DISCUSSION
The data presented in this report clearly demonstrate that the inhibition of transformation by various agents (Fig. 1 ) cannot be explained by their effect on the proton motive force only. From the results of DNA binding measurements (Table 2) , one is led to conclude that the proton motive force does not contribute to this process and that valinomycin, nigericin, and, to a lesser extent, TPP+ inhibit binding of DNA via a direct interaction with the DNA binding sites at the cell envelope. Since the amount of cell-bound DNA is not affected by the addition of ionophores (Table 3) , their effect on DNA entry can be determined. The results of Fig. 2 and 3 and (11) reported values of 70 to 100 mV, whereas Chaustova et al. (3) mentioned a range of 100 to 140 mV, measured at pH 7.5 and 7.0, respectively. However, in both reports, these measurements were performed in a medium which differed completely from the starvation medium used for the transformation assay. Also, no measurements of the ApH component of the proton motive force were reported by Grinius. The results of the experiment described in Table 1 demonstrate the necessity of proton motive force determinations under the exact experimental conditions of transformation as the addition of salts or ionophores does not always show the effect that one would expect. The deviating effect of the addition of TPP+ is difficult to explain, although a similar effect of this cation on the ApH in Rhodopseudomonas sphaeroides has been noted (18) . DNA does not give rise to a depolarization of the proton motive force (data not shown). To a large extent, this is caused by the fact that only a fraction of the total number of cells is competent (26) so that a significant effect of DNA transport in the competent cells is obscured by cells in which no changes take place.
It is interesting to note that recently conflicting results have been reported about the role of the proton motive force in transformation in Escherichia coli. For this organism, Santos and Kaback (20) reported the involvement of the proton motive force in transport of plasmid DNA during Ca2+-and heat shock-induced transformation. However, Sabelnikov and Domaradsky (21) concluded that "the proton motive force does not play any significant role in DNA entry into Ca"+-treated Escherichia coli cells."
This investigation demonstrates that the proton motive force is involved in genetic transformation of Bacillus subtilis via an effect of the ApH on the transport of DNA across the cytoplasmic membrane and not via modulation of DNA binding to the cell envelope. The ApH dependence suggests that the DNA is transported electroneutrally, in symport with protons.
Grinius (10) concluded, on basis of the effects of potassium ionophores, that DNA uptake in B. subtilis transformation is an electrogenic process. However, as we have shown in this report, the potassium ionophores valinomycin and nigericin not only affect the composition of the proton motive force but also interact with the sites for DNA binding. Thus a straightforward interpretation of the effects of these potassium ionophores on transformation in B. subtilis is no longer possible.
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